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PKENCH MEDICAL OIFKe.Ilrs- - Lincoln's Pension.
ALTERGREAT REDUCTION J.m.iiALSTOftf,

TS STILL AT II IS OLD STAND,
CORNER OF MAIN and SIXTH STREETS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

IN PRICES
AT

33. L. STONE'S,

The Princes of Spotted Tail.

A TALE OS THE LARA3IIE
PLAINS.

"The flanpjlitcr of Spotted Tail,
when lyir, placed her arms
around the old chieftain's neck, and
exacted a promise from him never
to kill another white man. He has
religiously kept his xow." Pastern
Paper.

So much for the old aboriginal
of variegated caudle momencla-ture- .

Having supped with repub-

lican royalty, he needs no honors
at the hands of commoners. lut
his daughter is a good Indian. All
dead Indians are good. In that
respect they resemble the whites.
Nothing so nourishes the virtues
into consplcuousness as decompos-
ing flesh. She was a peace maker,
too, and hence blessed. Her
clasped arms were a tourniquet to
stay ever after the flow of demon
blood from his heart to Ins head,
or the Eastern paper lies. So,
gentle, good and gone, with no

., '71 tot, ,.ovrv Lev name

No. "BO;r Fioiat Sticct9Poi;tlsixil9 Oregon.
WALTHAM WATCHES,

GOLD CIIAIXS AXD KIXGS, CLOCKS,
OROIDE WATBIIES AXD CIIAIXS,

FIXE JEWELRY AXD SILVERWARE.

.All at New York Prices.
SPECTACLES TO SUIT ALL EYES.

EVERX ARTICLE WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

"Watches and Jewelry repaired. juOtf

o

New CARPETING
VELVET

BRUSSELS,
THEE E PLY,

OIL -- CLOTHS,
WINDOW-SHADE- S,

PAPER -- HANGINGS,
LACE-CURTAIN- S, &c, &e

We Would Call the attention ofpar-
ties Jilting up houses, or heing in

need of anything in our line
To our Stock, which is

ONE OF 7 It h COMPLETES!

On Ujc IPsieific; Cosist !

On" Goods being specially selected at
the Factories in England and the

Pastern States, we can sell

AT THE LOWEST

SsfcaaJPfi'soaeisco Prices.
AY A I.TPJill BKO

No. 89 Front street, between Alder
.) and Washington, Portland Oregon

112 131
FRONT STREET, FIRST STREET,

Near Morrison Street, Near Yamhill.

KAST t CAIIALIN.
Kew Stock of Boots and Shoes

JUST RECEIVED!
Best Selection. in the City!

Comprising all the leading and best brands
known, such as Ronkert's, Tirrell's, Foag's,
lloutrhton &, Coolidire's. Reed's. Godfrey's

posterity with a romance, hah ow-

ed by constancy until death; chng-ino- -

about her memory its recital
isltpropos and may be interesting.

On Sunlav, June 24, 180G, an

emigrant train, thirty days out
from Omaha, bound tor Helena,
Montana, came out of the arid

sands and buffalo gnats of the
woodless waste of the Platte Val-

ley and camped near Fort Laramie
until a drunken Seargeant, who
represented the American Govern
ment on that occasion, should as-

certain if its numbers and arma-

ment were sufficient to attempt
the IJozeman route. The occasion
offered opportunity to visit the
lort a few houses with outlying
rifle pits, and an unfinished earth-
work partially surrounding a slight
eminence, the inclosure of which
yfiis used as the post burial-groun- d.

In it the grass was rank and tall,
almost concealing the few head-
boards that marked the resting-place- s

of the dead of the com anu numerous oiners, oi trents ana bovs' i Couch s Wharf, and have facilities for turn-wea- r
Also Mile's, Sieberlich's, JJurt's, i in; out machinei v promptly and efficiently

San Irancisco and custom-mad- e ladies and j We have secured the services of Mr. JohnChildren S Wear. i Nation, as Tlireetnr of ll.t. WnrL--a
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Of all the "jobs" that the last
Congres lias been guilty of and
there arc many the most unjusti-
fiable is the granting a pension to
Airs. Lincoln of --$3,000 per annum.
This, we believe, is the first in-stan- cs

of a pension having been
granted to the widow of an ofiieer
in the civil service, and it should
be the last. The majority of the
Presidents left widows, and Harri-
son and Taylor died in the occu-

pancy of the Presidential chair;
yet the widows of none of them
received pensions, although some
of their families very much needed
such a provision. And yet, in vio-

lation of both law and precedent,
Airs. Lincoln, whose husband's es-

tate was not less than $100,000, and
who was in the habit of receiving
presents in the way of bribes, some
of which might have been paste,
like (Jen Dogaifs ring but amount-
ed to a large sum in gross; who
under the name of Airs. Clarke sold
her old clothes in Xew York;
whose conduct while in Europe
cannot he defended even by her
most devoted friends, receives an
annual sum for a pension sutlicient
to support a large family, not only
in comfort, but in affluence. Great
is the power of the lobby with this
Congress. Plain dealer.

Revival of Peaca Trees

A discovery of no small moment
in the interests of agriculture has
been nuide by Dr. George 1. Wood,
and communicated by him to the
American Philosophical Society,
of which ho is President. Peach
trees in this vicinity, after produc-
ing a few crops, not only cease
bearing, but perish themselves in
a short time ; whereas, their natural
life is 50 or GO years, or more. The
cause of this defective power of
growth is believed by Dr. Wood
to be owing to a deficiency of
potash in the soil, and he assures
us that if this alkali be supplied
to the tree so that it shall reach
the small roots and be absorbed,
the fruit-bearin- g power is restored,"
and the tree itself, prematurely
perishing, is revived. IJelieving
with most persons that the cause
of the decay lay in worms at the

i i i "

root or tne peacu tree, ne put in
operation a plan which he had
seen bis father perform more than
fifty years before, viz: of digging
around the base of the sterna hole
four or five inches deep, scraping
away all the worms that could be
found burrowing at the junction
of the stem and root, and filling
the hollow thus made with fresh
wood ashes from the fire, which,
of course, retained all their potash.
This was done in the autumn of
1808 ; and with a result in the
following spring, at which he him-
self was astonished. The trees
appeared to have been restored to
all their early freshness and vigor;
they put forth bright green leaves,
blossomed copiourly, and bore a
crop of fruit such as the- - had
never borne before, many of the
branches breaking down under the
load of peaches. Dr. Wood, in
reflecting on the results, ami notic-
ing that several of the peach trees
treated had no worms, came to
the conclusion that we must ook
ior an explanation to some o)ther
can e than the destruction of a
fe w worms, and this cause, he
believes to be the ashes, the potash
of which being dissolved by the
rains, had descended along the
roots to the rootlets, and presented
to them the very food for the want
of which they were dying. De-

caying apple trees bearing stinted
and inedible fruit have been reviv-
ed by a similar process, and with
the like results. All of Dr. Wood's
orchards give promise of an abund-
ant supply of fruit this season.
Pliiladtlpli la LeJ'ji r.

.--O. Ote- -

A Liuertixe elopes with the
wife of a Paris merchant. A ner--

son might suonose uiai tne duel
would no tne consequence, or at
least a law suit, but nothing of
the kind. The husband onlv writes
the following httcr to the seducer:
"Sir I have tried to rid myself of
my wife already for some time.
I must confess I was afraid of her.
A mad dog bit her a week an-o-

.

And I was waiting resignedly for
the probable result. You will now
stand by her, and help her live
through the agonies of the impend-
ing attack of the dire malady.
May God bless you." Half an
hour after the receipt of the above
letter, the seducer ot the eloped
wife eloped from his inamorata.

The only way of keeping a se
cret is to torget it as soon as com
municated. You may have a con-
siderable reputation tor consistency
in this matter, thus easily acquir
ed. The only secret worth know- -

in r in this life is, how one man
can contrive to be better than an-ntlip- rr

all the rest is mere nl."hom- -
'

DR. JUL1EN PERRAULT
Tlr. of Medicine of the JFa-ltV-

Parts, Graduate
Queen's Cpllfse,anl j sldai, of , '
St. Joint BaptUte Society of Sai, FrajV
cisco.

Dr. Perraclt has the pleasure to- - inff,v
patients and othi rs seeking coDtidet.tiui' i

ical advice that he can be
his office. Armory Hall Dudding. v;,
East corner of Montgomery and Sacr4nits, '.

streets, San Francisco, Kotims JNos. &,lip l

first floor, up strirs, entrance on
Montgomery or Sacramento streets.

V'
Dll. J ERKAFLT H SIUU1CS DHTe DCCn a!BM,

exclusively aevoieu to ine cute cf
va-io- us forms of Nervous and Physical .'Q
bility. the result of injurious habits acqv, t "

in youth, whicl usually terminate in in) I
tence and sterility, and permanently 'mi f
all the concomitants of rd age. M'IiCrj," f

secret itifirniity exists involvingOthe ham' !

ness of a lift; and that of others, reason arA
morality dictate the necessity of its remova
for it is a fact that piemature dacline ofcj).
vigor of manhood matrimonial urdjappjn,.,';
compulsoiy single life, etc., have tbt
sources in causes, the germ of w hich i plaflt '

ed in early life, and the bitter fruits tasted
long afterward; patients, laboring under th;
complaint, wili complain of one or moierfthe following symptoms: Nocnial Erii'n
sions, Pains in the Back and Head,
ness of Memory and Sight. Disejiarge frrrthe Urethra on going to stool or rm kinaQj''
ter, Intedectuai Faculties sre Weaker td
Loss of Memoiy ensues, Ideas are clcndtV
and there is a disinclination to attend to bis-incs-

or even to reading, writing (.r
society of friends, etc. The patient
probably complain of Dizziness, Yert in ari
that Sight and Hear ng are weakened atj
sieep aisiurnea ny areams; nielancliolt
sighing, palpitation, fain tings, cough
slow fevers ; while some l.ave exti trial nlG.
mafic pain, and numbness of the bfx'r
Some of the common symptoms ate pimplU
in the face, aad aching in different parts of

the body. Patients suffering from thisdis'
ease, should appJjT imnn dia'telPto 1'b. Per
k.mlt, either in person or by" letter iP '

will guarantee a cuie of Seminal Emissions
impotence in six or eight weeks. :

Patients suffering from venerial
auy stage, Gononbea, ileet, Stricture. ;

Bubo, Ulcers, Cutaneous Eruptions, etc
will be treatedGuccessl'ully. All Sjphilitij
and Mercurial Taints entirely lemoTed Iroa
the fysteii'.

Dr. Pekrault's diplomas are i his cfT.c

where patients can see for themselve thij
they are under ibe care of a regular educa-n-

practitioner. The best ftl'eienei s giv
if required.

Patients suffpring under chronic disfi-s?- ,

can call and examine for themselves. TV

invite investigation ; claim not to lu.-- , ;

every thing, nor to cure everjbi dy, but r
do claim that in all casts taken untier treat- -

metit ve fulfill our promises. We pariio li,'.
ly iequest those who have tried th;s boast. j
doctor, and that advertised physician 'worn out and discouraged, to call i.ion a5

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies snll'ering lion any complaint inH- - '

dents to their sex, can coj.sult the dottj?
with the assurance of relief.

Female Jlonllily Pills.- -

Dr. Peiiraui.t is the only acent in ( ni

fornia for Dr. Biott's Female Monthly 1 ill- -

Their immense sale has established their re;

utation as a female remedy unapproaclii!
and far is advance of every oiler remedy I.:
suppressions and irregularities, and it)- -'

obstructions in females. On "tb-- receipt
ftte dollars, these Pills will be set-b- rrs :

or express to any part of the world,'- - setu.e
from curiosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can be ct:re:l s:

home, by addressing a letter to Dr I'u;
kaclt, con er of Sacramento and M'Cgo"i- -

.

ery streets, Booms 10 and 11, or Box !v",
P. . San Francisco, stating tie case ;

minutely as possible, general habits of iv- - :

ing, occujation, etc., etc.
All communications confidential, lvrfp

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.
Quick Cures and Moderate Cliaigrs.

DR. W. K. I) O II E R T Y ' S
Piivate Medical unl Surgical

INSTITUTE,
Sacramento Street,

Below MONTGOMERY, opposite the Paci.lf
Mail Steamship Company's Office.

(Private entrance Leadesdorff street.)
Established Expressly to Afford te Alii ctei

Sound and Scientific Medical Aid, in the
ireatment antl Cure of ail Private oand Chronic Diseases, Cas?s of

Secrecy, and Sexual D sosders-- .

To tlc Afflicted.
DR. W. K. DOI1EUTY ret urns-"sirf?r-

thanks to hi numerous patiesis for the.r
patronage, and would take this opportunity
to remind them that he continues to conr.!S
at his Institute lor the cure of chrorie di-
seases of the Lungs. Liver, Kidneys, Dige-
stive and Gieiiito-Urinar- v Organs, ard ai.
private diseases, viz ; Sipliilis in ail it-- forms
and stages, Seminal W'eakne-- s and all th
horrid consequences of self-abwe- , Gonerr-luc- a,

Gh et, Sirictures, Nucturrv! and Pitr-na- l

Emissions. Sexual Debility, Diseases of
the Back and Loins, jnfiamroatvon of fh?
Bladder and Kidneys, etc. ; aixl he licpes-tha-

his long experience and successful piar-lic- e

witl continue to insure him a share f

public patronage. By the prac'ee of manv
ycr3 in Europe and the United Slates, he
enabled to apply the most efficient and si.e- -

ctpful rtmedies against diseases of all kir.W- -

He us s no mercjiry, charges moderate,trea'. !

bis patients, in a coirfrt and hoi.orabie I

and has reierei. of ui. questions bit- - vera f

ty from men of kno"n n respv.T-tabilit-

high standing in society All jiaf1,"11' I

suiting him by letter of otherwise, w :

ceive the best and gentlest treatn;0 5

imp.icit secrec3-- . w

To Pemalt.When a female is in trouble, or rfilicfci
with disease, as weakness of the back and
limbs, pain in the bead, dimness of f5pl,t'
loss of muscular power, palpitation of the O
heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme

ditficulties. derangement of digestive
functions, general debility, vaginitis all di-
seases of the womb, hysteria, steiility and U

vuci ureases peculiar to lemales.sbeshoai tgo or write at once to the celebrated femaltf
doctor, W. K. DOHFRTY, at his Medical Jrstrtute, and consult him about her trouble ,
and diseases. The Doctor is3ectino- - mora
cures than any other physician in the Stateot California. Let no lalse delieaev prevent
jou, but apply immediately and save yourself"
from painful stiflerings and premature death..
All married Jadies, whose delicate health or
other circumstances prevent an increase in.
their families -- hould write or call at DR. W.
K. DOHERTY'S Medical Instiiute, and ihpy
will receive every possible relief and help..
The Doctor's offices are so arranged that he-ca- n

be consulted without fear of observation .

To Correspondents.
Patients residing ia any part of the State

however distant, who mav'desire the opinion
and advice of DR. DOHEliTY in their respec-
tive cases, and who think proper to sul mit a
written statement of such, in preference to
holding a personal interview, are respectful- -

v
ly assured that their communications will be
held sacred and confidential. If the case be
fully and candidly described, personal com-
munication will be ur.necessary, as instruc-
tions for diet, regimen and the general treat-
ment of trie case itself (including the renje-dies)- ,

will be forwarded without delav, and:
such a manner as to convey no, idea'of the

purport of ihe letter or parcel.
5"Cnnsultation by letter or c.thcrwie

FBEE. Permanent cure guaranteed or no pay
Spermatorrhoea 0DR. DOHERTY has just published an im-portant pamphlet. err,hrfiL :

SSe? ces relation to Impotence of
a Short Treati A

US1 weaKness, Nerv-us- ,.
steal Debility consequent on tbis afleo
' f"d. other diseases of the Sexual Organslittle work contains information of theutmost value to alhwhether married orsinglewill be sent FREE by mail on receipt of
cents in postage stamps for return liobt.

Address.
W. K, DOHERTY. M- - P.,jolySOlj , San Francisci. dl..

tTTIIERE HE WOULD INVITE HIS
T friends, and the public in general, to

call and examine his stock, consisting ot a
geoeral assortment Of

Hoots sii&!Siaocs9
Mats Caps, .

Hsirdwsii'c
Ca'ocStcn'y,

Groceries) &c.

Having from many years' experience
learned that

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS
LIES IN SMAIL PROFITS!

IS DETERMi STd TO
OFFER SUCH INDUCEMENTS AS WILL

Sdtnce the Cry of Poriland Prices!
Oregon City, August 26th, lStiO.

WALL AMET

Irosi lTotaradeis9
STEAP,?! EAICilE

And Boiler Builders!
fTF Xorth Front and E sts.,

Portland, Oregon.
rpiIESE WORKS ARE LOCATED ON the
i bank of thf rirr. firn h)neL- - nnrtfi nf

! perienco on this coast for fifteen years gives
; him a thorough knowledge of the various
! kinds nf mafliinsnr..... . . .wnini..',,! f- - m;;n -- ,iv i v. i iiinuuv rtllVi
milling purposes. We are prepared to exe
cute orders for all classes of machinery and
boiler works, such as
MINING AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY !

FLOURING Mlf.LS ! SAW MILLS !

QUARTZ MILLS ! ! MIXING PUMPS ! !

&C, &C..
Manufacture and. Permr Macldnsry of nil

lindx. IRON SIIl'TTEH WORK'ai San.
FriiiicUcn coat and freight. WhevUr Pa

Patent Grinder an.. Ameilnn nnttor.
Dnnoar'n and. Steven Self Adn,ti. 'g Patent
PiMon Fad ing, either applied to oil nr new
steam cylinders. (Jn-art- Stampers, Sioeo and
dis, if the beat hard iron t

c. r.raiRr,
Heal Estate Attorney Aotary Public

EiussoH & Ferry,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

AND

COLLECTING AGENTS,
Northivest corner of First and "Washington

Streets,
TORTLAND, OREGON.

QPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE
O al of Real Estate. Collections made
in Oregon and Washington Territory.

A large amount of desirable City Prop-
erty, Town Lots, Improved Farms. Stock
Ranches, Timber Lands Ac, situated in the
best poitior.3 of Oregon and Washington
Territory, for Bale on reasonable terms.

Speeialatlentioa i3Cf-He-d to a large amount

Eesirablc Property in Qlackafn s
County.

FULL ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AT THE
BRANCH OFFICE, ON

MA1X STREET, OREGOS CITY,
At the office of
JOHNSON & McCOWN,

Real Estate Brokers.

No expense incurred unless a sale is male.
May 2l:tf

LAUOEN & OeFRANGE'S
9

BUSINESS

COLLEGE,
PORTLAND, ORSGOI3--

,

For the instruction of
Middle-Age- d Blen, Young Men

and Boys,
In the branches of a Business Education.
'THIS IS WITHOUT DOUBT A MOSTJ thorough and efficient Institution, and
"f. ma,je ior nseit a name in Oreeon. of
" ..i.i in ji if nus are justly proud.

The branch, s which stand out prominent- -It in t K i f iv ' vwr- - Lunicumm oi siuay are
BOOKKEEPING.
COMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
POLITICAL ECONOMY, in

PENMANSHIP,
COMMERCIAL LAW,
CORRESPONDENCE, &C.

A most thorongh practical departments
in constant operation, in whicti are com-p- r

sed all the minutiae of business affairs.
Students can enter at any time. No va-

cations.
Call at rooms; corner of FRONT and Air

DEIi streets,, or ss-n- lor a circuit muwiu-in- Phj
full information, Address, t?

LAUOEJi ife DtPRAJCE.
Portland, Oregon.

and
mx
age.

BLANKS, of every descripJUSTICES' at the Enterprise ofBco

BUSINESS CARDS

AW PARTNERSHIP.
J AS. K. KELLY, J. n. REED,

Residence, Columbia st Resilience corner of
bet. 2u and 3d sts. Columbia and 7th sts.
Jus. K. Kelly and J. II. Reed, under the

firm name of
KELLY & HEED,

Will practu-- law in the Courts of Oregon
Oflice on First street, near Alder, ovar the

new Post oflice room, Port.and.

JAXSIXG STOUT.
Attorney and Counselor at Law,""

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Oflice Under the United States District

Court Room. Front street. 4.uti

AGE & THAYER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE In Cree's Building, corner of
ri ont and Stark streets, Portland. 3'2:rt

J. F. CAPLES. J. c. mokeland.
CAPLES ,t MOHELAND,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Cor. FROM T and IVASIIINGTON Sts.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

JUGENE A. CHOXIX,
A TTOPXET A T PA W,

Rooms 7 and 8 Carter's Block,
4L PORTLAND, OREGON.

W. ROSS, M. D.,
Physician and Sursecn,

'ZaT'O trice on Mam Street, opposite Mason-
ic lla!l, Oregon Citv. pjtt'

II S AFFA1MI AX S,

Physician and Surgeon,

"Oince at, his Drug Store, near Post
Cilice, Oregon City, Oregon. 13tt

WELCH,

DENTIST.

f'ermaiieuUy Located at Oregon City Oregon

ROOMSWiih Dr. Safhirrans. on Main st.

W ATKINS, M. D.,
SURGEON. IYi:tiam OisKom.

OFFICIl-O- Ctf Fellows' Temple, corner
First and lder streets Residence corner of
M.iia and Seventh streets.

ALANSOW SFiJOTH,
attorney an:l Counselor at Law,

I'liUCTOll A JV I) SOLICITOR.

AV0CAT.

Practices in Sfate and U. S. Cctirfs.
OJjle-- Xo. lUS Front Street. Portland, Oregon,

Opposite MeConnick's Book Store.

"2a r n u ni S a loon.
JEXT & PLUMEY,

DI PENSERS OF

Choice Wines, Liquors & Cigars,
Main st., Oregon City.

JT? Call, and Robert Potter will show you
through the establishment. Pitt

W. F. HIG-HFXELB- ,

Established since lS40,at the old stand,
Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon.

An Assortment of Watche. Jew-
elry, and Seth Thomas' weight
Clocks, all of which are warranted
to he as represented.

Repairing done on short notice,
ind thankful for past favors.

"Live and Let Live."

JTIELDS & STIMCKLEii,
DEALERS IN

PROVISIONS iCERiES,
COUNTRY PRODUCE, &c,

CIIOICK WINES AND IJQUORS.
At the old of Wortman & F.elds

Oregon Cit Oregon. 13tf

p G. STEWART,
No. 100 FRO.X7 STREET,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
o

jco Watchmaker
irf.-- 3 And Jeweler.
And leaW in CLOCKS, WATCHES. AND
JEWELERS GOODS. Airent for Wilcox &
Gibbs' Letter "(P' Sewing Machines, whicy
are nov being sold singly at cost, or wholh
sale less than cost. Other goods at greate-rednce- d

rates. (40. t f I

CLAUK GREENHAN,

7 Tiuu',. . "ray in an,
OR EG OX CITY.

VHti A 11 nrflpra. fnr. tKa flalirarir f mire i r' 'r i I'll, t.vil.v.lj' m i i, ililll- -

"J xiuwubUQU q,

DR TflARY P. SAWTSLLP
FFES HER PROFESSIONAL SERO' vices to th peoole of Orecou Cit and

vic'n,tr- - Ke-iden- ce n the count'j, ten
miles east of Ojegon City,

My H:tf

JOHN MYERS. II. C. MYERS.

UNDER THE COURT HOUSE,
OREGON CITY. OREGON.

RETAIL DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS SHOES,
HARDWARE,

We a!.--o constantly keep on hand

SALEM CASS IME RES, FLANNELS,

TWEEDS AND BLANKETS,

Which vre will sell at the Factory Prices,
and will take wool in exchange.

Rf' We will also pay the highest price for
Butter. Efgs, and all kinds of "good country
produce. We will sell as low as any house
in Oregon, for Cash o- - its equivalent in good
merchantable produce.

Give us a call and satisfy yourselves.

Over 20,000 Persons
Testify to the Wonderful cures of

I) n. J. W. 3IUI ill AY'S
Balsam for tho l iver and Biood.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY.

One of tho Celehralrd I'iy.viciantt of Portland,
snii'i he is cured of the Lun and, Fiver .t,

rtrid. that lie gi-- ? life to Dr.lur-ni)j- i
Lung and ltvi r Ihtlxam . R ad v.hat

he .tays : I'outlani), May '21, lC,'.).
I have tried Dr. J. W. Murray's

Lunff and Liver Ralsarn. I used it in inj fam-
ily with the hest of success. I was sick for

months, and used every remedy. I
called several physicians , butthev did me no
rood. I exhausted every remedy known to
the medical profession, and received no ben-
efit. This Lung and Liver IJ.il.-a- ni cured me,
ai d I do mu hesitate to recommend it to the
public and my Iricnds, as a good and safe
rem dy. Those who krnw me, as many do
in this Stat?, knov that I would nit recom-
mend them to use a thin;; that Ins no merit,
because I am opposed t quack remedies.

G. W. 15KOWN.M. 1).

For sale at. DELL & PARKER S, and
at a.t Drug Stores on the Pacific Cu.at. tnf

JMPERIAL MILLS.
Savier, LaUcqus & Co.,

OREGON CFFV.
t3Keep constantly on hand fm sale, flour

Midiinss, F'.ran and Chicken Feed, Parties
purchin feed must furnish the sacks.

JOIirs U. SCFI RAM.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SA DDJ.ES, ha RA'ESS,
etc., etc.,

Main Street, Oregon r'ly,

rarWisheK to represent that he is now as
well prepared to furnish any articie in his. lir.e
as the la r.crest establishment in the S;.ie He
particularly requests that an examinati "n of
his stock be made before buying elsewhere.

0REG01T CITY

BEEWEET!
55113 HENRY I1U J2I5EL,

Having purchased the above Brewery wish-
es to inform the public that he is now prepar-
ed to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

LAGER PEER,
As rood as can bo obtained anywhfre in the
Stale. Orders solicited and promptly filled.

JOHN M. BACON,

Importer and Dealer in

E2 GZJB "EECs 3gak

STATIONERY, PERFUMERY. Jtc, &c,
Oregon C'lp, Oregon.

At C 'liar man - IVarner old xta nd, lately 0Cr
copied by S. Ackerman, Main street.

J0 tf

gUADES SALOON
G. A. HAAS, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET, Oregon City.
O

Rest BILLIARD TABLES in OREGON
Have been introduced, and the Proprietor in-

vites the attention of the lovers of this
popular amusement to them.THE BAR IS SUPPLIED

With ail the choicest qualities of Liquors and
Cigars. Scotch, Irish and Bourbon alreadj
famous Whiskies and Punch. Also

STAFFORDSHIRE
TONE ALE !

OX DRAUGHT.
W Families supplied.

IS EW YOI'.K HOTEL,
(DeHtfches Gafthaus,)

o. 17 Front Street, opposite the Mail steam-
ship landing, Portland. Oregon.

H. E0THF0S, J. J. WILKENS,
PROPRIETORS.

o
Board per Week $ 5 00

" " with Bodging.,,... 6 Oo
" Pay ,,. 1 00

mand. In the south-easter- n cor
ner were two noticeable objects
the burial place of the daughter
cf Spotted Tail, alluded to above,
and an infant Indian. And this is
the story:

Spotted Tail is one of the prin-
cipal chiefs of the Sioux. His
daughter was gentle and beautiful

the ideal Indian maiden the
light of his wigwam; the pride of
the tribe, and was selected to be

Gtlie mate of a distinguished young
warrior. On one of Spotted T:yls
annual v isits to the Fort to procure
powder and lead, a white man be-

came er.amored of her, wooed her
and taught her to love him. He
asked her hand of old Spotty, but
the enraged ehieftan scorned their
entreaties, and, hastily leaving the
Fort, smarted with his lodges on a
long hunt; compelled her to ac-

company him, and despite her re-

peated entreaties and avowal that
.she would marry her white lover
or die, he was inexorable. She
was as good as her word. She
ate a fatally poisonous berry, sick-

ened and died. She had requested
to be buried in the white man's
burial ground.

The Chief came back, and crav-
ing that permission, it was granted.
The tribe was assembled ; the finest
lapncs they could procure en-

shrouded her remains, which were
then placed in a large wooden box,
covered with bright-colore- d blank-
ets, and elevated on posts about
ten feet high. Her favorite ponies
were slaughtered, that in the hap-
py hunting grounds she might
have good speed. The heads and
tails of the ponies were tiien
nailed to the suptftrts of the cof-
fin, and there they still remain in
the wind and sun and storm, while
the smooth-flowin- g Laramie mur-
murs its over-requie- m to her who
gave her life for love, and her last
breath for peace.
o Peace be to your ashes, maid of
the plains. Your story is given as
it was told us at your grave, in the
dim twilight, by one who came
there at each setting sun. It is al-

most too0good to be true, but, if it
is, yoti1 deserve a good word, and
we give you tue benefit ot the
doubt.

Before and since the June elec-
tion the Oregonietn distinctly as-

serted that tile democracy of Ore-

gon adopted and clung to "repu-
diation" as cardinal teuet of faith
and that "repudiation" was what
the party succeeded on. That
print, since the election, has felt
constrained to deplore the fact that
the State was committed to and
has endorsed "repudiation !" But
in itsopanegyrics in behalf of Mr.
Bellinger since his retirement from
he Democrat, it distinctly asserts

that Mr. B. saved the Democracy
i'.-o- defeat by driving it from re-pu- u

ation J Th e Oregon la it's v cry
singuFrij" position is this: That
the0pV Oregon endorsed re
pudiati.-- - late election; that
repudiation wP''ie plank they
went in and won J that the
fact is a great pity ! ai'.- - - it Mr.
Bellinger saved the party uora de-

feat by driving it from its repudia-
tion stand-poi- nt ! This cries aloud
for an explanation. Mercury.

O

"
Our customers and the public in

.
general

are invited to call and examine our stock,
'which we will sell cheaper than ever.

P. S. Roots made to order, and an assort-
ment of our make constant!- - on hand.

IsTE W WAGON
AM)

Carriago EV2 anu factory !

The undersiarned, bavin;; increased the di-

mensions of his premises, at the old stand

Corner of Main and Third streets,

Oregon City Oregon.

Takes this method to inform his old pat-
rons, and as mariT new ones as may be
pleased to call, that he is now prepared, with
ample room, good materials, and the verj'
be.t of mechanics, to build anew, recon-
struct, make, paint, iron and turn out all
complete any sort of a vehic-J- e from a com-
mon cart to a concord coach. Try me.

Placksmithincr, Horse or Ox shoeing, and
general jobbing nratlv. quickly and cheap-
ly done. D AVID SMI I'll.

Opposite Excelsior alarkct

L!fGOLNBAKEP,y.

SA!LEY,HIAE3DIKG&CO.,
Successors of L. Dillf.r in the Lincoln

Kakery,
LEAVE TO INFORM THEBEG of Oregon City and surrounding

country, that they keep constantly on hand
and for sale, all kinds of

DREAD, CR XCKFlfS,
CAKES, PALTRY.

CANDIED AND NUTS.
Also, a good and general assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Orders promptly filled, and goods deliver-

ed at he residence of the purchaser when
desired.

The highest pi ices paid f r Butter, Eggs
and Yegetab.'cs.

A liberal .'hare of public patronage is re
spectfullv solicited.

April 23. lS7v:iy

A. G. CALLING'S
Pioneer Book Bindery,
OU EGO MAX BU1L.D1KG,

N. 5 "Vahinglon Str-ct- ,

PORTLAND, OliEGON.

BLANK BOOKS RULED and BOUND to
any desired pattern.

MUSIC BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWS-
PAPERS, Etc., bound in overy variety of
style known to the trade.

Orders from tha country promptly at-

tended to.

STEERS & SiifJDEy
Wholesale Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Prandies, Whiskies, Et
No. 49, Frovt Street, Portlaxp, Orkgox

Constantly on hand a genuine article o'
Cutter WhU'ky.

CH AS. HOnGE . . CHAS. E. CALEF. .GEO. W. SXELL.

HOBGE, CALEF & Co.,

DEALERS Ilf

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, AXD WINDOW GLASS,

VARXISIIES, PRUSHES, PAINTERS
ilaurviis, ana jjrvggvtW Sundrus.

07 Front Street,
35. Portland. Oregon.

The Oldest person IB tflO United cription. to any part o the city, willbeexe- -

States is said to be a lady named c"iei1 PrmPtiyand witi care.

Holland, livin- - iiear Ilavre depL.- - p Anom,Ann rt
Grace Aid., who is over 1 14 years
of age, nd has a daughter aged
7S yearf.

Red Cloud says the white
squaws have .on too muca War

j

paint.


